Ectomycorrhizal fungi are diverse and important components of ecosystems and form mutually benefi cial associations with plants. Conservatively, there are 7750 species of ectomycorrhizal fungi, although there may be as many as 25,000 ( Rinaldi et al., 2008 ) . However, sets of microsatellite markers are only available for around 20 species, most from the Northern Hemisphere ( Douhan et al., 2011 ) . Microsatellite markers can be exploited to determine features of the biology and ecology of organisms, including turnover rates of individuals in a population and the gene fl ow between geographically disjunct populations. These types of information have been reported for very few ectomycorrhizal fungi.
Laccaria Berk. & Broome is a genus of ectomycorrhizal fungi with species in both hemispheres. Multigene phylogeny has recently distinguished considerable cryptic diversity among Australian Laccaria , with Laccaria sp. A the most readily identifi able species ( Sheedy et al., 2013 ) . Laccaria sp. A only associates with Nothofagus cunninghamii (Hook.) Oerst., the dominant tree in Australian cool temperate rainforests, and these species share a fragmented distribution in the states of Victoria and Tasmania. Microsatellite markers have been designed independently for three Northern Hemisphere species (e.g., Wadud et al., 2006a (e.g., Wadud et al., , 2006b Labbé et al., 2011 ) ; however, Northern Hemisphere species are phylogenetically distant to Australian species ( Sheedy et al., 2013 ) . Sixteen markers from L. bicolor (Maire) P. D. Orton ( Labbé et al., 2011 ) could not be amplifi ed in Australian species (E. Sheedy, unpublished data). Here we report markers designed specifi cally for Laccaria sp. A.
METHODS AND RESULTS
Collections of Laccaria sp. A fruit-bodies were made from across the species distribution (west Tasmania, 96; northeast Tasmania, 44; west Victoria, 54; east Victoria, 56) . Selected collections from each population were vouchered at the National Herbarium of Victoria (MEL) ( Sheedy et al., 2013 ; Appendix 1) . DNA was extracted from individual fruit-bodies as described in Sheedy et al. (2013) .
DNA of Laccaria sp. A (MEL 2359659), from Mt. Michael, Tasmania, was sequenced at the Australian Genome Research Facility (AGRF; Brisbane, Australia) on the next-generation Roche GS-FLX platform (454 Life Sciences, a Roche Company, Branford, Connecticut, USA). A total of 204,362 sequence reads, with an average length of 383 bp, was obtained from a quarter plate of sequencing. Reads were assembled by AGRF (using the software package Newbler; 454 Life Sciences, a Roche Company) into 13,234 contigs with an average length of 621 bp, totaling 8.2 Mb, and no further processing was done. The closest known genome size is of L. bicolor (65 Mb; Martin et al., 2008 ) . Contigs were screened for di-, tri-, tetra-, penta-, and hexanucleotide repeats with a minimum repeat number of six, using the online software WebSat ( Martins et al., 2009 ) . A total of 66 microsatellite loci were identifi ed, comprising mainly tri-and dinucleotide repeats (36 and 14, respectively). Using the online interface of Primer3 (version 0.4.0; Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000 ) and a product size range of 150-300 bp, primers were designed for 25 selected loci that had at least seven repeat units and included a mixture of repeat types (e.g., di-and trinucleotide repeats).
Seven collections of Laccaria sp. A were used to test whether the 25 microsatellite markers amplifi ed reproducibly (Appendix 1: Set 1). Reactions were in a volume of 25 μ L containing 2.5 μ L of 10 × buffer, 62.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 2.5 mM • Premise of the study: Microsatellite loci were developed for the ectomycorrhizal fungus Laccaria sp. A to investigate the population genetic structure of this fungal symbiont across its fragmented distribution in southeastern Australia. • Methods and Results: A partial genome sequence from an individual collection of Laccaria sp. A was obtained by 454 genome sequencing. Eight microsatellite markers were selected from 66 loci identifi ed in the genome. The selected markers were highly polymorphic (4-19 alleles per locus, average 13 alleles) and amplifi ed reproducibly from collections made across the distribution of this species. Five of these markers also amplifi ed reproducibly in the sister species Laccaria sp. E (1). All eight of the selected microsatellite loci were from the mitochondrial genome. • Conclusions: The highly polymorphic markers described here will enable population structure of Laccaria sp. A to be determined, contributing to research on mycorrhizal fungi from a novel distribution. http://www.bioone.org/loi/apps number of alleles and unbiased haploid diversity were determined using GenAlEx (version 6.5; Peakall and Smouse, 2012 ) . For 120 collections, the number of alleles per locus was 4-19 and the unbiased haploid diversity was 0.345-0.905 ( Table 2 ) .
All eight loci produced single alleles with a range of sizes. A BLAST search of the contigs containing the loci and the L. bicolor nuclear and mitochondrial genomes (genome version 1.0, MycorWeb; http://mycor.nancy.inra.fr/IMGC/ LaccariaGenome/blast.html) revealed the eight loci were mitochondrial. Of the original 66 loci, 27 were in the mitochondrial genome, 23 did not match nuclear or mitochondrial genomes (most likely due to the high level of sequence divergence between species), and 16 matched to sequences in the nuclear genome.
The eight primer pairs that amplifi ed polymorphic microsatellites in Laccaria sp. A were also trialed on 18 other Australian species of Hydnangiaceae ( Sheedy et al., 2013 ) under the amplifi cation and capillary separation conditions listed above. Five loci (ESLA06, ESLA19, ESLA41, ESLA24, and ESLA39) amplifi ed in other species of Australian Hydnangiaceae (Appendix 2), and the species with the most consistent amplifi cation was Laccaria sp. E (1), the sister species of Laccaria sp. A ( Sheedy et al., 2013 ) .
CONCLUSIONS
The eight mitochondrial microsatellite markers reported here are highly polymorphic, making them useful for differentiating between genetic individuals as well as for investigating the population genetic structure of Laccaria sp. A. Mitochondrial markers were not deliberately sought; the markers were selected because of each dNTP, 10 pmol of each primer, 0.5 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (Scientifi x, Cheltenham, Victoria, Australia), and 1 μ L of DNA template, diluted 1 : 200 or 1 : 100 as required. The cycle conditions were a 3-min denaturation at 94 ° C; 10 touchdown cycles at 94 ° C (30 s), 62 ° C (30 s) (−1 ° C/cycle), 72 ° C (30 s); 25 cycles at 94 ° C (30 s), 52 ° C (30 s), 72 ° C (30 s); and a fi nal extension at 72 ° C (10 min). Of the 25 loci, 12 were selected (based on amplifi cation success, lack of nonspecifi c binding and presence of polymorphisms) for further testing on a second set of 23 collections (Appendix 1: Set 2). Amplifi cations of selected loci used a lower concentration of dNTPs so that PCR products could be directly sequenced as purifi cation methods resulted in substantial product loss and poor sequence quality. The following reactions were then set up: 25 μ L containing 2.5 μ L of 10 × buffer, 62.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 0.2 mg/mL of bovine serum albumin (BSA; New England BioLabs, Ipswich, Massachusetts, USA), 1.25 mM of each dNTP, 10 pmol of each primer, 0.5 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (Scientifi x), and 1 μ L of DNA template, diluted 1 : 200 or 1 : 100 as required. Thermocycling conditions were as described above, but with an annealing time of 1 min and an initial annealing temperature of 60 ° C.
Amplifi cation products were sequenced to confi rm the presence of the targeted microsatellites. Eight primer pairs consistently produced polymorphic bands ( Table 1 ) . These primers were subsequently synthesized with a fl uorescent tag (VIC, NED, PET, or FAM; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA) attached to the 5 ′ end of the forward primer and a GTTTCTT 'pigtail' appended to the 5 ′ end of the reverse primers. Microsatellite alleles were separated by capillary electrophoresis using an ABI 3730 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) at AGRF. Alleles were scored based on size (position of peaks) using Geneious version 5.6.4 ( Drummond et al., 2012 ) . From the 29 test collections, 27 haplotypes were detected, with duplicates being of fruit-bodies from the same fairy-ring, indicating a high level of resolution (Appendix 1). The they were polymorphic and amplifi ed consistently. The reason for the preponderance of mitochondrial markers is unknown. Due to the uniparental inheritance of the mitochondria and the presence of single alleles at each locus, the alleles are straightforward to score. These markers will signifi cantly contribute to research on ectomycorrhizal fungi, as they allow investigation of fungal populations from a species (and close relatives) from the Southern Hemisphere, from a previously unstudied host tree ( N. cunninghamii ) and ecosystem (cool temperate rainforest). Note : + = locus amplifi ed in every collection tested; +/− = locus amplifi ed in at least one but not all collections tested, for example, one or two of three collections amplifi ed; -= locus did not amplify; n = sample size.
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a Of the eight loci tested, three (ESLA12, ESLA38, ESLA66) did not amplify in any species other than Laccaria sp. A; these loci are not included in this table. b Species are as delimited in Sheedy et al. (2013) from a multigene (ITS, rpb2 , and tef -1 α ) phylogeny, with cryptic phylogenetic species within morphological species indicated by numbers in parentheses. Described morphological species are L. lateritia Malençon, L. canaliculata (Sacc.) Massee, L. masoniae G. Stev., Hydnangium carneum Wallr., and H. sublamellatum Bougher, Tommerup & Malajczuk.
c Voucher information for all collections is provided in Sheedy et al. (2013) . * Only one allele size was obtained for two loci sequenced in the same run with the same fl uorescent tag; therefore, the locus from which this allele was amplifi ed cannot be identifi ed.
